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MUSTERING OUT LOCAL NEWS ITEMS.mm REPORTS

HIS LAST F1GSIT

Many Prisoners Arms and Much
Amunition Oaptured-OurFl- ag

Lver the

(THE CUBANS .
ACTING VERY BAD

fatt Vr--f r,.

WAR-NOT- E.

Running the blockade.
They are Advised to go to Work

and Assist in Restoring
Good Order.

Dusty Travelers From Dusty
Traiiis

SHORT STATEMENTS.

Those Who arc in the Public Fye Move

ment of People Who Have or Have
Not Gone to the War Big News

in Little Space.

Mrs. J. W. McGee, Sr., has returned
o the city.

Mr. Thomas Stone has returned from
pleasure trip.

Mr. John Brewer, of Wake Forest Is
in the city.

Mr. James A. Brlggs left today for
New York on a business trip.

Miss Elizabeth Briggs today return
ed from a visit to Wake Forest.

Justice and Mrs. M. B. Barbee are
both confined at home by sickness.

Miss Ella McGee left yesterday to
visit her friend, Miss Owen, in Vir
ginia.

Miss Harris, of Wilmington, is a
guest of Mrs. Russell at the Executive
Mansion.

Miss Lizzie Hill, of Portsmouth, Va.,
is visiting the tamuy ot Mr. fuiasK.1
Cowper.

A colored excursion train of eight
cars left here this morning for Rich- -
n.und.

Vork has been resumed on the new
TucKer building corner of Martin and
k uyetteville streets.

ihiss Mary Lanneau, of Wake For
est, is visiting Miss Louia Briggs, on
Hinsboro street.

Mrs. H. A. Deal of Greenville, S. C,
is visiting her brother, Mr. Joe Correll
on South Bluodworth street.

Col. C. L. Harris, of Rutherfordton,
is visitine his son, J. C. L. Haxris,
Esq.

Mrs. John DeForest and mother left
tor jtticiimuud touay to visit relatives
and menus.

Mr. W. Garland Upchurch, after
spending Sunday in the city, made a
nyaig mp to Clayton yesteiaay.

Congressman Stroud arrived today to
be on nand at tne meeting of tne .fop-uu- st

biate Committee this evening.

It is pretty well settled that General
Lee win remain in command of the
seventh Corps, which will be ordered
to Cuba.

Mr. Thomas Pence, of the Morning
Post, departed this morning tor the
south, presumably tor Porto Rico. He
will probably be absent about ten days.

There is a livelv hustle among the
many candidates who desire to serve
the public in county offices, evidenced
bj- - little street coiner button-nolin- g

groups. The candidate is as polite as a
French dancing master.

The Raleigh Male Academy will open
September bih. The parents of Raleigh
cannot Uo better than to send tneir
sons to this school, where the boys can
be thoroughly prepared tor either col-

lege or business. Now is the time to
plan for your boy's educational train-
ing during the coming year.

LIQUOR DEALERS.

The State Association Will Meet Here
Next Tuesday.

This afternoon at 4 O'clock the local
Liquor Dealers Association met for the
purpose of appointing various com-
mittees ami making other arrange-
ments relative lo the meeting of the
State Association of the liquor deal-
ers which will convene in this city next
Tuesday. The committees appointed
this afternoon will arrange a program
for the sessions of the body and also
provide for the entertainment of the
delegates.

The sessions of the body will begin
Tuesday, August 23d, and continue
through Thursday following. The at-

tendance this year will probably be
the largest In the history of the As-
sociation. Two hundred delegates at
least are expected. The State Presi-
dent, Frank O'Donnell, of Asheville,
will deliver the opening address.

Next Wednesday a barbecue will be
given the delegates by the local Asso-
ciation.

DIED.

At the residence of her aunt, Mrs.
Jane Waters, little Hazel Jane Johan-se- n

passed peacefully away at 3:30
o'clock yesterday afternoon, aged 17
months and 17 days. The funeral will
be held from the house, at 6 o'clock this
afternoon. Little Hazel was a bright
and beautiful child and her death is a
sad blow to her parents and friends.
Much sympathy Is expressed for the
bereaved family.

R gimeut Will Doubtless be
B ought to Raleigh Agaiu
The announcement from Washington

that 50,000 of the volunteers will soon
be mustered out of service and that
either the Second or Third Regiment
from this State will be among this
number, has caused no little interest
throughout thee tiy. Many questions are
asked as to how the troops will be mus-

tered out.
If the Second Regiment is mustered

out of the service as a body, as many
think will be the case, it can be stated
with reasonable certainty tV;it the plan
of procedure will be as follows: The
regiment will be ordered to the point
where it was mustered into service,
namely, Raleigh. The government will
then send or designate some armf Of-

ficer to muster the regiment out. A

detailed report must then be submitted
to the army official from each com-

pany. This report will be a complete
muster-ro- ll of the company, namely, a
concise history of every man in the
company, from the day he entered the
service until he is mustered out. The
officer will then pay off the entire regi
ment according to these muster-roll- s

from the various companies. The gov
ernment not only pays for al the time
spent in the service, but in addition
each man receives a day's pay for
every twenty miles he has to travel to
reach his home or the point at which
he entered the service.

The work of compiling these muster
rolls and paying off the men requires
much work and can not be accom
plished in a day. Hence if the Second
Reziment is mustered out now it is
reasonably certain that it will be or
dered to Raleigh and will remain here
a week or ten days before the soldiers
are paid off and get their final dis
charge.

If the Third Regiment is mustered
out an officer will simply be sent to
Fort Macon and there pay off the men
for their time and also one day's com
pensation for every twenty miles from
Fort Macon to the point which the re
spective companies came,

MICAJA AND THE HOBO.

A Jewel Picked Up in the Street.
A typical hobo, who appeared, as one

the Vesuvius might have blown from
Santiago here, was led to the bar of

Judge Roberts' court this morning by
Micaja, the janitor. His gait was sail

e, yet his toilet betokened the
want of naval discipline, decorum and
sanitation. The Judge scanned the
hobo closely and opened the blockade
with hot shots of interrogatory:

"What is your name?" asked th
Judge.

"Name," what's in a name," replied
the hobo. "I have stood within the
dock of police courts with George
Washington, Thomas Jefferson, Henry
Clav, John Brown and others, you
might register me as Dewey, Schley,
Hobson, Cervera, Weyler or even
Blanco, yet I have been known as plain
John Smith Simply John, without an

"What do you do, sir?" continued the
Judge.

"Do," responded the hobo. "Why sir
when I strike a village I ruse, and
here I find a splendid opportunity to
fuse."

"How do you subsist?" inquired his
worship.

"eubsist, why sir, I eat pie, with
without a top crust. It is the funda
mental law in fusing to eat pie. This
bailiwick owes me pie. I let a gener
ous public act as confidential agent
and collector of pie. The Dockerys can
not eat It all."

"Where is your home?"
"Home, home, sweet home, be it eve

so humble there's no place like Ral
eigh for grassy sidewalks, dog killers
and pie-eati- fusees."

Should I release you now, will you
report to me tomorrow morning?" ask
ed Judge Roberts.

"Report! a fusionist never reports.
It is inconsistent with our organiza
tlon to permit the right hand to know
if the left hand holdeth pie. We eat,
drink and be merry, for tomorrow there
may be NO PIE."

"What do you think then, I had bet
ter do with you?" finally interrogated
the Judge.

"That, sir, may it please your wor-
ship, is asking of me an opinion from
which. If given you might dissent. Yet
since vou ask it I will say, take me
into keeping, wash and scrub me, sleep
and grub me but give me pie. Then
prerjare your protocol of peace and
I will scrutinize its conditions and del-
egate authority to my friend John

to reject it or for me and in
my stead affix my signature."

"After thirty days hard labor on the
roads," said the Judge, "there will be
an order issued for a cessation of pork
and beans and you can return to your
pie."

BUSY MOVING.

Southern Railway Officials Will Now
Occupy Their New Quarters.

The general offices of the Southern
Railway Company are now being mev-e- d

from the Yarborough House to their
new quarters in the-- Capital Club
building, corner of Salisbury and Mar-
tin streets. Col. A. B. Andrews, First
Vice President of the . road, and his
force, composed of Messrs. Miller,
Smith, Heartt, Wells and McKee, will
have spacious quarters on the first
floor east side of the building. Of
course Dan Polk: will be a familiar fig-
ure In the new quarters.

Philippines

DEWEY'S OFFICIAL REPORT.

By Cable to The Times-Visito- r.

Washington, Aug. 17. The following
is the full text of Admiral Dewey's
report of the fall of Manila:

Manila, Aug. 13. The city of Manila
surrendered today to our land and na-

val forces after a combined attack. A
division squadron shelled the forts and
entrenchments of Malate, on the south
side of the city, driving the enemy
back, our army advancing at the same
time on that side. The city surrendered
about 5 o'clock in the afternoon, and
the American flag was at once hoisted
by Lieutenant Brumby. About 7,000

prisoners of war were taken. The
squadron had no casualties. On the 7th
General Merritt and I rormany ae- -

manded a surrender of the city, which
the gpanlards refused,

DEWET.

TRADE AND TRAFFIC OPENED.

By Cable to the TimeaVisitor.
NEW YORK, Aug. 17. The steam

ships Lydia and Matanzas, both of the
Ward line, will leave this afternoon for
Havana, carrying malls and passen
gers, and a large cargo. These vessels
are the first to direct traf-
fic between the principal ports of the
United States and Cuba, which was in-

terrupted by the declaration of a block-

ade April 7th.

YELLOW FEVER AT MONTAUK.

By Telegraph to the Times-Visito- r.

MONTAUK, August 17. The number
of suspected yellow fever cases in de
tention at the hospital have lncreas
ed from twenty-seve- n to thirty-si- x by

the discovery, of nine new cauea aboard
the St. Louis. The camp physicians
consider this discovery of new cases
as having a serious aspect, as the camp
has not been quarantined as yet. Last
night the following notice was posted:
Orders have been received to quaran
tine the camp, but General Young says
the order is not effective. In the opin-

ion of army officers the camp should
be quarantined should fever appear,
but the right of State officers to force
unv sort of regulations upon what is
practically a government reservation
is pointedly disputed by the officers,
considering that General Young alone
can act in the matter. Some fear of
civil and military authorities becoming
entangled.

MUSTERING OUT.

(Today's Washington Post.)
The mustering out of the volunteer

army raised In defense of the Union
against the armies of Spain practically
began at the War Department yester-
day, and will be continued until the
army has been placed on a basis con
sistent with our present relations to
the nations of the eartn. orders were
prepared yesterday at for the mustering
out 01 about 35,000 volunteers, lnciud
lng nearly twenty-fiv- e regiments of in- -

; fantry and about eight troops or cav
airy and live or six batteries or artu
lery. The details of the order bearing
n ninm numpf!. rma nnr. tpi open iu ivi
nerfected. and the officials confine
themselves to general statements in
regard thereto.

It was admitted that the First Regi-
ment of Vermont Volunteers attached
to the Third Army Corps, encamped
at Chlckaraauga, Ga., had been order-
ed to proceed to Forth Ethan Allen,
Vt Adjt. Gen. Corbin said that a sim-
ilar course would be followed in the
case of hte other volunteer regiments
selected for mustering out. They would
he said, be ordered to their State capi-
tals as soon as It could be done without
danger to the Interests of the govern-
ment, and mustered out of the military
service as rapidly as possible.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

The Julius Lewis Hardware Company
have an attractive advertisement on

the second page which ' will Interest
you. '.' ':y;'AiV .v'"v.
? Another great special sale day is

chduled for tomorrow at Messrs.
Woollcdtt & Son's popular store." Read
the program for tomorrow on the fourth
Pe- -

, ",, J

POPULIST PRIMARIES.

Held Throughout the County
and in Raleigh at Night.

The Populists throughout the county
will hold their primaries for
the selection of delegates to the coun-

ty convention which will meet in Ra-

leigh next Saturday for the purpose of
naming a county and legislative ticket.
Although nothing .can be .'definitely

stated until the convention meets Sat-

urday, yet it seems to be generally
thought that the Populist part of the
ticket will be as follows:

For the House of Representatives,
L. N. Raines, of Wake Forest town-

ship, and Thad. Ivey.
For County Commissioners, the pres-

ent incumbents, Chamblee and Barbee,
have no developed opposition.

For Register of Deeds, Joe Rogers
will be renomiated although Joseph
Goodwin is also a candidate.

For County Treasurer, the candidates
are said to be Barnes, Rivers, Wynne
and Knight.

For Coroner
For Surveyor, Pittman Stell.
The Republican part of the ticket will

not be named until September 24, but
political gossios are talking as fol
lows:

For Senator, John Angier, of Cary.

For the House, J. C. L. Harris.
For Sheriff, Ham Jones.
For County Commmissioner, Jesse

Ball.
For Clerk of the Court, D. H. Young.

There are, of course, other candidates
for these places.

THE ORPHAN CONCERT.

The Oxford Orphan Asylum choir.
In charge of Mr. Will X. Coley, will
visit Raleigh on Wednesday August
24th, and give a concert at Metropolitan
Hall. This is a most worthy cause
and our people will no doubt greet the
little singers with a good house. The
following programme will be given:

Come With Me Chorus.
How I Love My Lu Solo.
Down Among the Lillies Sextette.
Recitation.
Evening Bells Chorus.
Mamma Kissed Me in a Dream Chil-

dren.
The King Appears Duet.
Recitation.
When Some One Pulls the String-So- lo.

All Coons Look Alike to Me Chorus.
Greeting to Spring Sextette.
The Slightest Objection Solo.

Come Fairy Moonlight Sextette.
Far Away Where Angels Dwell Solo

and Chorus.
Supposing Solo.

Sweet Evening Hour Chorus.
One Sweetly Solemn Thought An-

them.
Remember the Orphans Chorus.
Flag of the Free Drill and Song.

MRS. T. R. FENTRESS DEAD.

Yesterday afternoon at 1 o'clock, at
the home of her son, Mr. Herbert L.
Fentress, in Wilmington, Mrs. T. R.
Fentress breathed her last. She was
for many years a resident of Raleigh,
coming here when first married, and re
maining until after the death of her
husband, the late T. R. Fentress. Here
was raised her family, consisting of
Miss Maggie Fentress, who married Mr.
E. M. Nadal, of Wilson; George Fen-
tress, who died In California; Miss
Blanche Fentress, of Wilmington;
Theo. L. Fentress, who died here, Her
bert F. Fentress, of Wilmington; Mrs.
Effle White, wife of Sam C. White;
of Baltimore; and Mrs. Lula Taylor,
widow of the late W. Ford Taylor.

Mrs. Fentress was a most lovable
lady and was held in the highest es-

teem by a large circle of friends in
Raleigh, for her christian virtues, mod
esty, wisdom, dignity of character and
gracious manners. She was for many
years a" leading member of Edenton
Street Methodist church.

The remains of this good lady arrived
here this afternoon and were met at the
depot sby the Rev. W. C. Norman and
friends of the family, and carried direct
to the oemetery for Interment. - V

THE PRIMARIES

Dem crats to Meet Next

Fridny
The Democratic primaries meet in

Raleigh township Friday night next
The large number of primaries in the
other townships meet Friday during
the day.

The various candidates for the
county offices are conducting an
interesting though good natured
contest for the namlnations. The
candidates are among the coun
ty's best citizens and an honest
winning ticket is assured, whatever the
result of the primaries and convention.

M. W. Page has as a con-

testant for the sheriffalty nomination,
Mr. George W. Norwood, of Neuse.

Mayor Russ and Mr. A. W. Moye are
making an interesting fight for the
nomination of clerk of the Superior
court.

Either D. I. Fort, W. H. Hood and
Milliard Mial would make an excellent
Register of Deeds. Friends are urging
each gentleman for the nomination.

Mr. C. C. MacDonald or Capt. B. P.
Williamson will be the next county
treasurer. The people would feel safe
with either gentleman In charge of the
county's funds.

Chairman L. S. Ellison, of the Demo-

cratic Executive Committee of Raleigh
township, has called the primaries to
meet August 19th at 8 o'clock.

The following Is the call:
The Democratic primaries in Raleigh

township will meet on the 19th day of
August, 1898, at 8 o'clock p. m. at the
following places:

1st Ward, 1st and 2nd divisions at
Metropolitan Hall.

2nd Ward, 1st and 2nd divisions at
court house.

3rd Ward, 1st and 2nd divisions at
Jones' warehouse.

4th Ward, 1st and 2nd divisions at
Academy of Music.

Outside West, 1st and 2nd divisions
at mayor's office.

Outside East, 1st and 2nd divisions at
the. rooms in rear of Metropolitan Hall.

At the said primaries delegates will
be elected to the county convention to
be held in Raleigh on the 27th day of
August, 1898, and at these primaries
a vote will be taken for the different
candidates for office whose names may
be presented and the delegates to the
county convention shall vote these re-

spective precincts in accordance with
the votes, so taken at the primaries.

L..S. ELL-ISON- , Chairman.

ANNUAL INSPECTION.

Central Hospital Inspected by Captain
Denson and W. N. Jones.

Recently Captain Denson and Mr.
W. N. Jones, from the Board of Public
Charities, made their annual tour of
Inspection through the Central Hos
pital for the Insane located at Ra- -

'eigh
Captain Denson stated y that

the Institution was found in excellent
order. There are now more patients
In the asylum than ever before in its
history. However, the committee
found the accommodations for females
Inadequate since there are now 255 wo-

men, in the wing when it was onlv
built to provide for 224.

Captain Denson said that theVinnex
to the north wing for males which has
Just been completed is a perfect gem.
It Is" a well-arrang- hospital with an
admirable system of shower-bath- s,

pleasant balconies, is finely lighted and
ventilated and can be reached without
access to other parts of the building,
thus affording good classificatio. The
Institution has been free, from epi
demic, serious or acute diseases, up to
the present time, and shows & mortal!
ty scarcely exceeding two percent. This
in Mi rri ii m rKHiiin Miiiiwmir ana raw n nn
p,taIl) can ppMent a reoord wWeh
compare with this.

TROUBLE AT MANILA.

By Cable to the Times-Visito- r.

HONG KONG. August 16. It Is ru-

mored that the United States troops at
Manila have had trouble with the rebel
forces under Aguinaldo. According to
one acount the insurgents, upon whom
various restrictions have been placed
by General Merrltt, mutinied at not be- -t

permitted to have a share in the
...... nder of the city and attacked the
Americans in the trenches.

WASHINGTON NEWS.

By Telegraph to the Times-Visito- r.

WASHINGTON, August 16. The Na-

vy Department this morning received
the cipher report rrom Aam.ra. ,

Of the taking or Manna, anu n. . Uo

Deing iransmieu.
The president has apointed Generals

Wade and Butler and Admiral Samp-eo- n

as members of the Cuban commis-

sion. And as the Porto Rlean commis-

sion. Generals Brooke and Gordon and
Admiral Schley.

MORE SPANISH BRUTALITY.

By Telegraph to The Times-Visito- r.

Madrid, Aug. 16. It is officially stat-

ed that Captain General Augusti obey-

ed orders from Spain in devolving the
command of Manila upon Jaudenes,
and that the latter will be tried by
court martial for surrendering without
making greater resistance.

ANOTHER REPORT FROM MANILA

By Cable to the Times-Visito- r.

MANILA, Aug. 13. (via Hong Kong)
The city of Manila surrendered to-

day. Four American ships bombarded
Malate for hours, firing hundreds of
shots. The Spanish surrendered 7,000

men, 12,000 stands of arms, together
with an immense amount ammunition.
Our flag is now floating over the Philip-

pines. The Spaniards were allowed the
honors of war.

' CUBA AND THE CUBANS.

By Telegraph to The Times-Visito- r.

SANTIAGO, Aug. 17. Generals Wood

and Lawton have sent word to the
Cubans at Cobre, Bayamo, also to
Camp Castillo that any attempt on the
part of the Cubans to enter the city
of Santiago with arms will be prevent-

ed by the Americans. The Cubans were
Informed that they might assist in the
restoration of prosperity to the island
by returning home and aiding the Unit
ed States authorities in establishing
order. The Cubans sent back word
that they were trying to check the
threatened outbreak among the Cn
bans, but that the dissatisfied element
were very strong.

CERVERA IN NEW YORK.

By Telegraph to The Times-Visito- r.

NEW YORK, August 16. Admiral
Cervera arrived in thls'clty this morn-

ing and was given an enthusiastic re-

ception. He is returning to Annapolis
from Portsmouth, N. H.

ONLY BAND MEN.

Lieutenant Christian this afternoon
sent seven men from Clisfon to Jack-
sonville As recruits for the First Reg-men- t.

He states v that this will com-

plete the First Regiment with the ex-

ception of ft few band men. - Nine men
for the band were still , lacking this
morning' However, lieutenant Chris-
tian secured one recruit for the hand
from Henderson later to-da- y, ! so he
only wants eight now. "

Don't forget the excursion to .lie-Culle- rs'

Station,' over the new railroad,
next FrV August 19th.' A grand
time Is, ,ed all who go.

EXCURSION ON THE RALEIGH
AND CAPE FEAR RAILROAD.

There will be a basket picnls at rs,

a station on the new railroad
south of Raleigh, on Friday, August
19. Train will leave the Southern
freight depot at 8 o'clock a. m.; return-
ing, arive at Raleigh at 0:45 p. m. i?are
for round-tri- p, children under 12 J .'&rs
ten cents; adults twenty-fiv- e fants.
Amnle accommodation. Trip over a
beautiful and picturesque route, on a
new road over which no other public
excursion was yer rust Visitors will
have an opportunity to see a cosvlct'
camp, the home of the railroad builder,
Plenty of good water and cool refresh'
ing shade. Don't miss this chance of
spending a day In romping over the
hills and "resting under the shade of
the trees." - ...

The managers guarantee the best of
order and attention to their patrons.

' 8. As JOHNSON, - '
s, J. W. SOUTHERLAWD, i

..ju'i' . Managers. I


